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FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

WhateverHappened
to Our PublicPlaces?
ook at the city hail in Pensacola,the train stationin
Jacksonville, SarasotaHigh School,thecigar workers’
socialclubs in TampaandKey West,andthe oldcourt
housein Bartow. Thesearemonumentsto ourpublic life.

Built in the last centuryor in the openingyearsof this century,
thesebeautiful andcostly buildings arealso testimoniesto the
valuewe gaveto community life. Privatehomesmight be modest,
but citizenspooledtheir moniesto build churches,schools,and
governmentoffices,placesto congregatewith their neighbors.
Thesewereplacesfor thecommongood andplaceswherea sense
of commonpurposewas developed.

Studythe florida landscapetodayandyou will find that while
we investedin our communitylife in earlier
years,morerecently,we havemade ourinvest
mentsin our privatehomes.What arewe saying
to our childrenwhenwe send themyearafter
yearto portable classroomsattachedto concrete
block buildings thathaveno relation to our
beautiful Floridalandscape? Whatarewe saying
to our citizenswhenthey performtheir civic
dutiesin courthousesandcity hallsconstructed
at the lowestcostwithout evena nod toward
design?And what can we concludeabouta peoplemanyof whose
public buildings areugly and in disrepair,while our privatehomes
grow larger andgranderbeyondimagination-or possible use?

In the mostrecentedition of the Kettering Review,David
Mathews definesa public as a"society of diversepeoplewho are
joined throughassociationsin the practical businessof addressing
problems."But wheredo we do the "practicalbusinessof address
ing problems?"And in what spacesdo we build the trust and
cooperationwe needto addressthe commongood?It seemsobvi
ousthat we will strengthenparticipationin civic life by designing
buildings andby developing outdoorspacesthatwelcomeus and
invite usto cometogether.

For me, the lessonof this issueof the FORUM is thatpublic
spaces arejust as essentialto a democracyas thoughtful discussion
andcritical thinking. It may soonbe possible forusto enjoy a
cyberspacecommunity life; until thenandeventhen,we need
placeswherewe canpracticecollectivedeliberationandspacesthat
announce,through their design,our belief in the importanceof
public life. *
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GAINESvII 1 1E’S PLEASANT STREE’I’
An old neighborhoodwith currentlessonsto teach

BY KIM IANZER

S
andwiched between the
University of Florida and
downtown Gainesville lies
a historically self-sufficient
community, a town nested
within a city This eight-by-
twelve block area,current
ly known as the Fifth

Avenue/PleasantStreet neighbor
hood, is the historic heartof Gaines
ville’s African AmericanCommunity

This self-containedneighborhood
once had all the elementsnecessary
for community life. Pleasant Street
was the commercial center of the
neighborhood during the late 19th
century;Fifth Avenuebecamepromi
nent within this century, especially
during the height of segregation.A
rich mix of businesses-groceries,
laundries, theaters, dancehalls, juke
joints, dentists, doctors, barbers,tai
lors-lined these bustling streets.
Schools, including the Union
Academy, Florida’s first school for
freed slaves foundedin 1867; the 100
year old St. Augustine Day Care
Center;andthe Lincoln School, which
taught generations of African
American children until desegrega
tion, nurtured anotheraspectof col
lective life. Desegregationhas dis
persedmuch of this activity through
out the citybut anotherhistoricaspect
of this community remainsvital: At
leasttwelve churchesare found with
in the neighborhood,far more than
any otherquadrantof the city.

Despite significant urban prob
lems suchas crime and poverty, the
Fifth Avenue/PleasantStreet neigh
borhood can even now serve as a
model of sustainablecommunity It
convincingly demonstratesthe link
between urban design, architecture,
and community a condition highly
prized by proponentsof the New
Urbanism movement. In fact, older
southern neighborhoodssuch as this
one servedas modelsfor the design
ers of Seaside,one of the most suc

cessful examplesof New Urbanism
built so far. While many noteworthy
examplesof successfulurban strate
gies exist in the Fifth Avenue/Pleasant
Street neighborhood, three demon
strate the neighborhood’simportance
as anurbanmodel especiallywell.

Repetitionand Difference

New housing developmentsare
often criticized for the extremerepeti
tion of "cookie cutter" houses,inex
pensiveto build yet lacking individu
ality. Very expensivenew develop
ments, on the other hand,often con
tain somany radicallydifferent kinds
of architecture that they lackcoher
ence. The Fifth Avenue/Pleasant
Street neighborhood uses a third
model, probablybecausemany of the
homeswerebuilt by the ownersthem
selves or by builders responsiblefor
only a few houses.

In the Fifth Avenue/Pleasant
Street neighborhood, many of the
houses are similar, but none are the
same. They use mostly wood con
struction with pitched,often tin roofs,
double-hung windows, and front
porches. Manyare long andnarrow,in

keepingwith the configurationof the
lots, andthey are setcloseto the street.
Yet within this set ofunspokenrules,
inventive variety emerges. Because
the houseswere developedin sets of
one, two, or three rather than 50 or
100, a strangeand fascinatingarchi
tectural texture emerges.The neigh
borhood seems almost completely
predictable,yet it is, in fact, neverpre
dictable. This balanceof comfort and
strangenessis perhapsthe neighbor
hood’smostimportantcontributionto
urbandesigndiscussions.

In-BetweenSpaces

A secondsuccessfulbuilding pat
tern in the Fifth Avenue/Pleasant
Streetneighborhoodis the pervasive
useof porches,especiallyfront porch
es set closeto the street. Thesespaces
provide placesfor families to sit out
side, talking, reading, and working
while socializingwith neighborspass
ing on the street. Because porches
standbetween theprivaterealmof the
house and the public realm of the
street,they are perfectplacesto enact
the complexsocialrituals that mediate
betweencommunityand privacy

University of Florida Associate Professor of Architecture Kim Tanzer leads a walking tour of
Gainesville’s Pleasant Street neighborhood.
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Since theporch extendsthe front
of the housetoward the street, it also
provides another important urban
advantage.It narrows the distance
betweenthe houseand the street,and
effectively narrows the street itself.
This createsthe opportunity for the
streetto becomealmost anextension
of the porch.Perhapsas important,the
narrownessof the street serves to
"calm" traffic, that is, to keepcarsdri
ving at a slowerspeedbecausedrivers
sensearchitecturalresistanceto speed
ing. This, in turn, makesthe streeta
safer placeto walk andevento play.

Principled Constrnction

Most of the houses in the Fifth
Avenue/PleasantStreetneighborhood
were built beforethe adventof air con
ditioning, using materials and con
struction techniquesappropriateto a
hot, humid climate. Thesehousesare
thereforemore appropriateto Florida
than ones built more recently that
require huge amounts of energy to
maintaincomfort.

For example, attics and crawl
spacesserveas buffers betweenout
side andinside.They allow air to flow
aroundthe conditioned space,keeping
the interior cooler in the summer
because heatdoesnot transfer directly
inside, and,when properly insulated,
warmer in the winter. Tin roofs last
about twice as long asasphaltshingle
roofs in the Floridasun.Tallerceilings,
transoms,andlargedouble-hungwin
dows allow hot air to riseandbe evac
uated while fans push that same air
down towardthe floor during the win
ter months. Wood construction,
though increasingly expensive,can
often be repairedby homeownerswith
minimal tools and experience.

All of theseideasare being redis
covered by architects and grouped
underthe title of "sustainability."They
are seenas anessentialsteptowardthe
2Ist century, when fewer resources
will have to be spread amongmany
morepeople.

It hasbeensaid thatthe appropri
ate metaphorfor American culture is
not a melting pot buta gumbo:Rather
thanonehomogeneousand bland tex
ture, America, in its vastnessand its
denseness,presentsclumps of differ
ence that ooze into each other and
bump against each other. The Fifth
Avenue/PleasantStreetneighborhood

is an example of such an urban
"clump."

It is ironic and instructivethat the
neighborhoodwas most vital when
segregationwas most extreme. We
know that communities require
boundariesto provide internal focus
and external differentiation. Segre
gation, despite its horrific intentions,
inadvertently provided both. It
remainsto be seenwhetheran internal
focus on culture friendship, family,

food, play,music, dance,art, spiritual
ity and a long-sharedhistory will be
strong enoughto counter community
members’ understandable urge to
assimilate into the mainstream. Not
only the neighborhood’ssurvival, but
the characterof 21st centuryAmerica
hingeson the answer.U

Kim Tanzeris an AssociateProfessor
of Architecture at the University of
Florida and an architect practicing in
Gainesville.
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